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He should afterwards bring vessels with Kusa, Shruk and
Shruvas (sacrificial ladles) ; and then fuels should be placed
at an arm's distance (27), Then the vessel for.pburing clari-
fied butter as well as that for holding it should be brought.
Then two rows of rice with faces bent downwards should be
made (28), Then a Kusa, with its face towards the west,
should he bent in this vessel for pouring clarified butter.
Then having meditated on fires consecrated with prayers he
should adore the deity. Then having filled the quarter pi
the pouring vessel and adored it he should consign it to Che
south. He should consign ckaru (food) to the fires; he
should assign Brahma to the south. Having spread Kusa in
the east he should place the line of circumference (29—31).
According to the rites of Vishnu a man should perform
Garbhadhana and other rites namely Garbhadhana, Punsa-
vana, Simmantannyona, Naming ceremony; and in every
case he should offer eight oblations. Then with the Suk and
Shruva (sacrificial ladles) he should offer Purnahuti (the last
and consummate oblation). Having meditated on Lakshmi,
in her menses, in the midst of the Kunda (well) he should
offer an oblation. Prakriti of three gunas or qualities is
called the presiding goddess of the Kunda (sacrificial well)
(32—34). Vishnu is the source of all creatures, all forms of
learning, mantrams and Ganas. Fire is the instrument oi
emancipation, the great soul and the giver of liberation (35).
His head is described to be in the east, his arms are placed
in north-east and south-east corners and his two thighs in
the north-west and south-west. His belly is the Kundala;
the organ of generation is made by the same. The three
gunas are the Mekhalas (girdles). Having tHus meditated
on the fire be should offer fifteen pieces of sacred fuels with
mustj-xtudra* after recking Pranava (Om). Again in the
vessels of the north-west and south-east corners oblations
* Tfee formation of a fet.

